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Werner Botha

From: James Sandile Makhathini <jamesS@ssgsa.co.za>
Sent: Monday, March 13, 2023 2:59 PM
To: Werner Botha
Subject: RE: House on Ptn 26 - questions

 
Good Afternoon sir, 
 
Noted 
 
Max 
 

From: Werner Botha [mailto:wernerb@feralloys.co.za]  
Sent: Monday, 13 March 2023 2:38 pm 
To: James Sandile Makhathini <jamesS@ssgsa.co.za> 
Cc: Johan du Preez <johandp@ssgsa.co.za> 
Subject: RE: House on Ptn 26 - questions 
 
Hi James, 
 
This is much appreciated. 
 
Kind regards 
Werner 
 

From: James Sandile Makhathini <jamesS@ssgsa.co.za>  
Sent: Monday, March 13, 2023 1:25 PM 
To: Werner Botha <wernerb@feralloys.co.za> 
Cc: Johan du Preez <johandp@ssgsa.co.za> 
Subject: RE: House on Ptn 26 - questions 
 

 
Good sir, 
 

 No member of the family is currently employed by Assmang CRW 
 Six (6) children of the 89 years old lady are staying in the house 
 Since the year 1989 when the old lady decided to come to stay with her late husband Mfuyelwa Mngwengwe 
 The late Mfuyelwa Mngwengwe was employed by Assmang CRW, he got injured at work, he was then offered by 

Assmang management to come and stay nearer to his place of employment since he was staying at Ehlanzeni 
area. The old lady then came to live with late Mfuyelwa Mngwengwe in the house. Four (4) of their children 
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were born at that place whilst the other four (4) came with the old lady from her home. They were staying 
together as husband and wife. 

 Nobody was buried at that plot which are staying at this stage. 
 
         Kind Regard 
 
         James Sandile Makhathini (Max) 
 

From: Johan du Preez  
Sent: Monday, 13 March 2023 12:48 pm 
To: James Sandile Makhathini <jamesS@ssgsa.co.za> 
Subject: Fwd: House on Ptn 26 - questions 
 
Please assist with more background  
 

 

From: Charl Delport <charld@feralloys.co.za> 
Sent: Monday, March 13, 2023 12:35:27 PM 
To: 'Johan du Preez' <johandp@ssgsa.co.za> 
Subject: FW: House on Ptn 26 - questions  
  
Johan please ask James to assit 
 
 
 
  
  
Charl Delport | SECURITY SPECIALIST 
Assmang Manganese Cato Ridge Works 
PO Box 21, Cato Ridge, 3680, South Africa 
T+27(0)31 782 5066 | M+27(0)82 6999 308 
charld@feralloys.co.za 
  
  

 
 
 
 
-------- Original message -------- 
From: Werner Botha <wernerb@feralloys.co.za>  
Date: 2023/03/13 12:32 (GMT+02:00)  
To: Charl Delport <charld@feralloys.co.za>, Johan du Preez <johandp@ssgsa.co.za>  
Subject: House on Ptn 26 - questions  
 
Hi Colleagues, 
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Can you help with some questions re the house on Ptn 26. A recent visit by Max gathered some information about the 
Ngwengwe family residing there. 
  

 Are any of the household members currently employed by Assmang? 
 How many people are living there with the mother (who is 89 yrs of age)? 
 Since when, according to them are they staying there? 
 How did they get to move in there, is there a bit of history? 
 If you did ask, have they buried anybody on the land? 

  
Regards 
Werner 
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